
 STEM Learning Opportunities 

 

“Dream 
like a 
Kid.” 

Mikaila Ulmer 
Teen  

Entrepreneur 

The Pride of John Marshall 
05/24/19 

Saturday School  5/25 

No School—Memorial Day 5/27 

Exams  ODD 5/28 

Exams  EVEN 5/29 

Exams MAKE UP 5/30 

What’s Happening 

Community Outreach & Giveback— 
We have been reporting a lot on the Pack the Shack event lately.  Well, it was a huge success for 
all.  Over 150 adults and students participated in packing over 20,000, yes 20,000 meals for our 
community.  Shelf ready meals will be distributed to Marshall County School for their food pan-
tries as well as other organizations.  Meals will be available during the summer at JM for pick up 
as well.  A big Shout Out to Mrs. Erin Parsons (Drug Free Club Advisor) & Emily Anderson—
junior student.  .  Thank you to our faculty and staff who participated as well!  We plan on having 
a yearly Community Outreach Project at John Marshall! 

As a familiar face takes over the lead of our county, we couldn’t be more proud of our dear friend 
Dr. Shelby Haines.  Her dedication to Marshall County has launched her into a leadership position 
to help our county continue forward momentum and growth.  The team of Shelby and Woody will 
be a team of strength and support to our employees.  A big Monarch Shout out to Shelby!  

#rollpride 

“You cannot delegate vision.”  

Beth Cross—Equestrian Gear Innovator 

Last week, Mr. Storm visited Sherrard MS to talk about the Project Lead the Way curriculum 
at JMHS.  Our Fab Lab manager, Mr. Romick also worked with the Design and Modeling Class 
on an activity involving circuitry.  On Saturday, John Marshall hosted a Remake Learning Day 
that was free to the public for children in grades 3-8.  There have been two community out-
reach events for STEM this year, and we plan to add more next year as the participant feed-
back was very high. 

Dr. Shelby Haines—the voice of reason—the vision of our future 

As we continue to push our students to thrive in the world before them, we often take note of 
skills we can instill for success.  Starting next school year, students will be required to carry their 
ID Badges on them at all times.  We will provide the IDs, lanyards, or cell phone pockets to make 
this easier on the students and staff.  Students will use their IDs for admittance into athletic 
events, as a hall pass to leave the classroom or lunchroom,  for admittance into the senior com-
mons, for their breakfasts and lunches, to load with cash for the school store and admittance into 
school dances or other functions.  We hope to implement a new level of security and safety in 
our school.  Incoming Freshman will have ample opportunities to get their IDs before school 
starts.  Every Wednesday during the summer will be open enrollment day and picture ID day.  
Upper classman will have their IDs ready on the first day of school using their last years pictures 
unless they want to come in on a Wednesday. 

ID Badges for JM Students takes on new “swipe” next Year 

M It’s time for our Monarch family to take a break for the summer. This year has been filled with 
learning, events, athletics, fun, and growth. Thank you all for your support. Have a great summer, 
rest up, and we will see you soon!  

Our next newsletter will be continued in August... 

Have a Fine Monarch Summer 


